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;IIi·;:;:Y -Nlm'::-lr:A~ D~SS 

LEl\sr; AGREE:,;t;/f"r, by and betllccn CIiAIlillS MY]"Orm JONES and 

his "ife, EillA KAT!JU;EN .JONES (hereinafter eo.lled "LesGnr") o.nd 

THREE RIVERS ROCK CO., 0. cnrpnro.tinn nrgo.oized Md exioting under 

the 10.118 nf'the Stato nf I11innio. (horeinafter'referred to. no. 

"Lesseo" or as t'Xhreo Rivers"). 

, .. " 

TIEClTl\LS 

W1lEREAS: Clk.rleo Jlnymnnd Jnneo and Euln Ko.thleen JnneG are 

10000.1'0. and Three Rivers is leooee under 0. leo.se dated l·;"y 1, 1962, 

o.mended by an Addendum dated April 10, 1901 o.nd by lUl MdendUlll No.. 2 

dated Bnrch 29, 1965 (such leaGe tngether "i.th itG addendo. beine; herein. 

referred to. ns "the Orieino.l Lease") "ith reGpect to. certnin lnodo in 

LivinGstcn Ceunty, Kentucky deGcribed in such Oriein0.1 Leo.se. Ou a 

porticn of Guch lnodo is lecated the preGcn',; qunrry1oe; cpero.ticn 0.1\ 

Three Rivers.. Three Rivers changed ehl1ership l)urGU£Ult to. a PurchilGe 

Agreement dated as ef Juno 30, 1966. In cnnnec",;ien ,,:;',,11 Guch chll1lee 

cf ellUership Chnr1co Il£lymend JnneD and Euln J(nthleen Jenco, aG lesGnro. 

under the Or1e100.1 knoe, reco(\l1izcd its existenco o.oel Vfllidity "hich 

actinn is hereby fUrther ro.tified nnd eenfinned. PnrtieG hero"e de-

sire to reto.in ouch lesser-lessee relntinnGhip and to. extcnd it in 

certain respecto, beth 0.0 tc'time nod as to lands c~bro.ccd there~. 

'.Cae Or1g100.1 ko.se demined und leaDed to. Threo Riven; limestone 

quarrying righto with respect to tro.ctD described therein cnnsisting 

or 170 nc:cc0.l more or leoa, n.ru.1 furthcl~ llllow~d '1lU"(!c nivcrG to outum 

'0,/ exercise of W1 nptinn (Po.l·o.e;raph~ 1 o.nd )1 of MCienCiUlJ 0:;:: April 10, 

::.~o:.) the same riE;hta Upnn = additinnal 1.29 o.er"s lmO\;u fiG i;;l" "C,,,,,rleG 

•.• 'Oe'o'o fo.r.n." Tn" term nf the Oricina1 kaGe wao e:>.'tenclcd \.L.,til ;)~-

cco;oer 31, 1974 "i1;h a right in l'hree nivers to. renew for !l.l1 additinno.l· , 
, 

~e~-:rco.r period extonding threU&h n"combor 31, 1934. 
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, 
QuarryinG opcrt>tion" by Three Rivera hnve continued under 

ita nell o\IUcrG'nip ant! purcuant to the Ori(>in",l Leanc nnt! Three Hive)"s 

hnG plo..'1" for expandi.ul1 such quarryinG opcrntion. In thiG connection, 

it hns provcn necessnry and desirable to clnri.fy certnin portions of 

the land descriptions of the Orieinnl Lease so as more accurately to 
~--

reflect the description of the len6ed propertieG. I Leosor also O\.11ln 

(a~il;;:;:id:,_.=~i"._a~qllir~~.ru:t!ition£\..l lands in the vicinity 

'Which Three Rivers desires to rove dedicated to its quurrying operation. 
' ... --~-.!.-.------------.-. --'----~----.-- ._-_._-_ .. ",_ .. "---.- .. 

Charles Raymond Jones nnd BIlla Kathleen JoncG own Dome of such lundG 

\ 
Jointly and SOmo sepnrately but nre ngreenble to the lensing of ouch 

additional lunds in the vicinity, in whi.ehever form of ownership held, 

upon the conditions and covennnts herein set forth nnd ngreed upon. 
I 
\ Hence the term HLesGor" herein shall refer J llS the context requiren, 

. '. 

to either Charles Raymond Jones or Eula Knthleen Jones or to them both. 

The Original Lease, however, is also to remain in effect althoW!;h in 

some respects amended hereby. 

-------------- --

.~ 

* * * , 

NOW, TllliREFORE, in considc:ration of the premises and UPOll the 

terms and conditions hereinafter aet out, the LesGor hereby lets, .leases 

and demises unto the lessee, its sucee~~~~o_and assi~§J cel~ain lGnds 
.~=-.-.--- - ---

of leasor defined beloll as "the Leased Londs," for quarrying and related 

purposeo more fully herein set forth: 

1. "Leased Londs." "Leased Londs" as used herein shall in-

elude aU those lando of Lessor described in Bxllibit A attached hereto 

and made a part hcreof. The descriptiono in Exllibi t A embrace those 

lando described in and covered by the Original Lease, ao well as 

additional Innds. The Originnl LeaGe continues in effeetj hOllevcr, 

those lands deacriDed in Exhibit A whieil were alGO embrneed jn tile 

Original Lease are h9reby subjected to the additional tenns unO. pro

vioions oet forth in this inst~~ent. 

2. COllfirnDtioll of Orir:inal LeuGe. Tp.c Original Leuse i6 

horeb, confi~d ~nd reQOBAi4cd and ito ~ightD, obligations and 
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3. 

covcnant~ ore ossumed by Lessor (\.Ii th respect to Lcssow thereunder) 

ond by Three RiverG (with respect to Lessee thereunder) • 

3J Tem of Lenses. Notice having been duly given, the 

. l'1gbt of Les5ec to :rene-J 'ond extend the Original Lro~e for on od--

ditional term of ten (10) year!! in hereby recognized 0.3 havinQ been 

exercised ond the Original Leose So extended. The lense henu hel'eby 

created shall run until a dDte nincty--nine (99) yCUl'!l 1rOJU the 

beginning Gate of the Original LCd:;e ond the term of the Originol 

Lease is hereby further extended so thot both terms shull expire at 

the clone of'business on DeCClnhc,' 31, 206). 

1;. Ounn:;yioG On "Child,,:; H. :-1(1)1) F:WIa'! The rcquirClncnt:; 

of the AddendUln of April 10, 1961; of the Originol Lease havln~ been 

, , 

of Lessor lmOl."ll os the ''Churles il. i-Icbb form" consinting of 129 acre:;, _ 

.. more or less (dc~crtbed more 1ully in Ex,' ... !bit A he.eto), orc subJcctd 
I 

to nnd fully embr<lced in the toms <lnd condition:: of tha O:o:iginill 

Lea!lec, as !let forth therein and H!l herein amended, for the mining, 

~":"::' . quarrying Dnd removal of limestone thc.efrom. 

" -::·'.:,.<V. 5.~futurc~UJnc4!l contiguou(J' to or in the vicinity of 

: ;.: . the Leased Lnnds .. hich shull in the fut:.ur<! be ocC(ulr;,d by Churlc!) 

-~ 

l· . 
I ", 

'. 
.' 

'----------~------------~ ... 

R.Jy.nond ~9.ne:;and ;:;\llUc-t\~.e~Jone::, 0,,' by el.the_:.:~~thCf.l, or by 
~ .... ---~ ~-.. ,,- .-.-~.--.-.. ---.-~-.-

their sUccesnor!l to the lessor interest hereunder (acting in their 

cal'fici ty as such), sholl be refcrred to herein as "Future Lands." 

Said Future Lands shall be subject to all the terms and conditions 

of this lease agreement as if fully and prescnt~ described herein. 

le~sor agrees to give written notice to Lessee immediately upon its 

ac<;.uisition of any such Future Lands, 
'. .. . 

--_.;:> 6. RO'('lt:t:. Ninila"''''' ?ayn;C<1ts :ll)d C~cd!t:;. In consider.:- -

tion of the pr;,mises and-pursu;;nt. t.o the Original Lense 0::; well Od 

this ogreeorent. ·C; .. " Lessee agrees t.o pny to the Lessor os "c<lm;,d 

rOy;Jlty" the = of fivo;: cent!; (5i) for each ton of 2,000 pounds of 

lililc:itone Dklrlreted 1I'Om. the Lc;)scd Lond:;, said roy.lILy belna ~" and 

payable on the bosis of the gross tonnone So roarl<cted 1."'11 thc' Lcase(i 

lands 'lJhcthcI' or not the Hlile~tonc is P,,·OC.'uccd on the Leased Lnnds. 

Tha LCO:iCO covenont:J th<lt it '\JIll al~o poy to tho' LCG:;or hCl.'~in 

the cum. of five cent:! (Si) 10r e;Jell ton of 2,000 pounds of 1i,"c..:;~onc 

m;lI'~cted b:r Le~n" from the looe!!; lyino 1Jlthln thot orco extcndinp 000 

",1,.- f· I \ .. ,I I I, , I,., I I 
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7. XinJlnwn Payments and Credits. Lensec aereeo that ito 

paymentn to Leonor under thio agreement und the Orieinal LeaGe cLall 

together be not leno than One Thoununcl Dollara 01,000) pcr month, 

'IIhich oum ia hereby fixed uno. referred to hereinai'ter aD the "minimum 

royhlty" during the lUe of anid leasen. Such Dingle monthly payment 

of One ThoU5and DollarD (:ja, 000) olu\ll oatiofy the mJnimum roynlty 1'0-

quiremento under both the Original Lease uno. under thio ino~rument. 

In the event the payments of earned roynlty for nny month do not 

amount to as much as One Thousnnd Dollaru (:i;l, 000) the Leooee shull 

have credit :for the SUlD paid in exceoo of carned l'oyulty ao un advunce 

of earned royalty. In no event, however, shull any credit on earned 

royalty on account of oaid advunce paymento be cnrried over from ono 

calendar year into nnother calendar yenr. 

8. ~lorntion. Dcvelopmcn1; Plruming. As Pl'omptly no 

feasible follOWing execution of this instnlr.lent and in no evcnt lnter 

thnn two (2) years therefrom, Lesnee omll prepare nn<l submit to 

Lessor n Development Plan for the limestone mineral explorntion and 

development of all Leased Lan<ls and of any Future Lnndu \lhieh =y there-

tofore have boen' acquired o.nd any other lnndo \lllich LenGor mD.y eon-

aider acquiring and desiTe to have included in such ntudy. Tne De-

velopment P1.o.n shall divide the lnndo into Dectoro baoed upon cAl)ected 

. feasibility of operntiono, probnble timing of the exploratory wor%, 

the cstimuted availnbility of funda to LeoGee for such \lork. '1'he 

Development P1.o.n slu(Ll describe proposed work nppropriate in LeOGCC'S 

judgment for engineering, coro dri1.linG,. mineral annly6io, e~c., for 

determination of tho. quantity and quality of limcotone mincrnl do-

poaita thu1; may be rocovered by LesGce. LeGGec'a exploratory \lork, . 

drilling, etc. shull be done in ouch a mnn.ner as to minimize 

disturbance of the surface and interfcrence \lith nonconflicting 

llZes of Leaaed lands by Lessor or ito nGGigns. Lessee shnll givc 

"Co Lessor written notice Of at least nix (6) months in advance of 

its intcntion to extend its quarrying operations to any sector 

designated in such plan. All inforrmtion gnthered in connec-

1;ion with the Development flun and other exploratory activity of 

,.., ~ 
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5. 

Lessee shall be furnished ns it ir; developed to I.czGor Or to ueGic;nated 

representatives of I.essor "ho shall hold thc Game in confidence. Tile 

Development Plan shall specify n time, \Ii t,l respect to eneh Gector, 

when the exploration thereof shnll bc complcted. Any sector \lhich 

has not bcen explored \lithin such prescribed period shull (WU.C:S3 such 

time is extended \lith Lessor's consent) be released from this neree-

ment und/or the Original Lease and ull rights of I.essee "ith respect 

to such sector shall ceUGC and terminate. All rights of access by 

Lessee to Leased Lands, Future lunds und un:y othcr l[lllds in the ile-

velopment Plan for carrying out the nforeBaid explorntory work shall 

be obtained und defendcd by Lessor nt its expense. 

9. RcleuscG of lund by Lc3GC.:C. In the cVCl'r'.; nay sc<:.tor 

designnted in the Development Plun pursuant to Farau;ynph a n'oovo Ghall 

prove to have no deposit which in the juD.('JLent of I.eGsee is SUGccptible 

of being commercinlly qlillrried in Lessee's operntions, then I.esGee 

shall so ndvise LesGor by written notico und such designated occ",;or 

o~ the npproprintely designated portioa of such sector shull then be 

'released in ull respects from the terms of this lease (and the Originnl 

Lease, i:f theense be) and the riGhts of Lessee UJ10n sueh released 

lund shall cense. Should I.essor desire 'the release of un:y sector or 

portion of u Gector which has not been explored pursunnt to the De-
, ' 

velopment Plan LesGor shnll GO Il.dvioe LesGee by written noacc QUel 

within nine (9) months thereafter I.cGcce shall proceeD. to eA?lore 

the sector thus designated by lessor and ndvise "hetl1er such sector 

is to be released or held for future quarrying operationsj pro-

vided, however, thu'~ uny adiiitionnl expenGo of eXj!loration crented by 

such au alteration of the Dcvelopmeat Plan shall be eGtimnted in rui-

van.ee of such undertnkinG and paid by LeGsor to I.es,;ee before the 

e"Kloration is begun. ________ .-....---------- .. -.- .. 

~
-.\~. 

10. rtese;rvecl Uccc, by L"""or. I.esGor sh1111 j1Ll.V,O the ,:till rich"" 

to u::;~ any portion of the I.e<1sed lnnds :::01' uny pu:rposes other ",;haa those / 

(

for whlch this and too OriGinnl I.enGc nrc madc), so long nG such =0 oy / 

LcoBOr, o. ~ta ~Ba1~a~1 ijh~ll not 1ntor.o~o With o~ bo 1ncoua1otout ~ 
~ / 

J 
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( 
-"- ~, 

with the UJ;eo by Lesoee hereundcr. Hith rc!;pcct to UGe of road'Wo.YG .. 

harveating' of timber, cultivation of landa, etc. by Lessor or ita 

asoiens , if there io any question ao to ~hcther ouch interference or 

\ 
\ by lessor or ito repreoentutive ~ith LeGsee before such USe is under-

taken. ___ ' ------- --

inconaioteney io involved, ouch question ohell be resolved in advuncc 

11. Other Minerals. Should any mineral other thun limestone 

be discovered on the Leused lauds by the explorutory ~ork of Lessee or -

in the process-of the quarrying operation of Leasee, auch other mineral 

may be mined, qunrried und taken out iluil. removed by Leosee if such -be 

necessary in the proper und ~orlrnmnlllie prosecution of the limes tone 

quarrying operation of Lessee. For ouch other mineral Lessee shell pay 

-:00 Lessor a. royalty determined by neGotiation in good. faith bet\,'een 

the partieo and. based upon the prevailinr: market rate for such other 

mineral at the time i-t io qunrried or mined.. Lessee nl';rcc5 to a.dvise 

Lessor by written notice ~ithin twcn{;y (20) days (or ec.:dier if feaGible) 

wnere any such deposit of other mineral is discovered. In ".;he 

alternative, the LeGoor may exclude from this agreement and from 

the Original Lease fillY aren containing such deposit of other mineral 

und. Lessee shell have no rights therein, provid.ed. an approprill.te pay-

Dent is made by Lessor for any additional expense of Lessee' G 

quarrying operation which m.ay be introduced by not \/orlcing in the 

aren of the mineral dcp03it 60 excluded. and for any expenGe to ~hich 

Lessee UJ[J.y be put in order to provide for Leosor adequate access to 

such excluded deposit. 

12. Competition. Lessor covenants and agrees trw,t it ~ill 

not grant, d.emise, let or lease any of itD lando to any other person, 

firm or corporation for the quarrying, mininG and processing of lime-

stone in competition with the Leosee during the reroinder of this 

lease, the Original Lease, or fillY renewal or extension thereof, nor' 

itoelf engage ifi'the nforesuid activity d.uring said period. This 

covenant shall not be conotlucd to prohibit the leasing of such prop-

orties, or i)nl'ts theroof, for tho prospectin:?; t:o;-'and!or minine of anY 
other miuor~lo or oroo or to~ tAQ dr~lline for oil. , , 

• ,. 
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13. Adlll:;t'lcnt of Rov;)ltics. On Janunry 1, 19Ui(, Jonupr'/ 1, 

1994, nnd JanllDry 1, 2001" nnd ilt lll,e ten-yenr intervol:J theren[ter, 

theI'C sholl, he an odju:;tment ill corned royolty poY,llent:J to he mode by 

LasGec to LC:;90r. The portie:; c:lJJll endeavor in good folth eom:nenclno, 

at least six month!> in ndvuncc of cneh odJust.mcnt dIlte to orrive ilt 0 

pxopcr nnd cquitnblc adjustment of eorned' royulty Doced on the prevailing 
. : " 

eondi tion9 of the marlleL nnd the extent ond prof! tohi II ty of Le;;see's 

operotioo:; hereunder. Such odjustment choU not be i;nposed to reduce ," 

earned royalty Dclou five ccnte (S~) per 'ton nor to increoGe corned 

xoynlty nhove t.en cent.s (lOd) per ton. Should the part.ies he unoble 

by t.he adjuctmeot Gilt.e to reoch n voluntary ogrecment. lJith respect to 

the amount of cueh 0 dJustraent then there shr 11 be imposed on adJust-

" Ment up or down (hut lJithin the li~!t~ nhove prc$crihed) hosed upon 

the increase ,or decre;):;e in the United Stiltes Bureou of L~'bor Stot!~trC::l 

'Con=e.s' Price Index during the ten-yeor interval ending. The Gd-

Justment,bosed upon such Index :;hnll be occoffipli.hed P. follows, The 

corned rpyulty shall he adjusted for the ensuing ten-yeor period by 

multiplying the DUflI estabH:;!1cd hp.rcundcr os cilrned royalty hy the 

, ' "United Stotes-,Hl Items" index figw:c 0:; determined by the U,nit.ed , 

States Bu;:enu of Labor Statistic:; ConDUlne.s' Price Index os of the / 
, , 

Gate the Ildju::;tment is nmde and dIviding the rc::;ult. by the correspond-

ing CUlTcnt figure in such index for the date this lense ogreCIaent is 

,executed (SUCh current figure hereby c:;tohllshcd at. ond stipuloted to 

be 111..6 1<lhlch is the "United Stotc:rAll Items" inde" fisu.'c for 

lIovemher 1966). The index used ::;hall be the index compiled by the 

Bureau of Lahor Statistics, United Stotes Department of Lobor .rlnOwn 

09 the Consumers' Price Index (1961, Hcvi::;ion) i using rs 0 ba:;e period 

the yror3 1957-1959. The "United Statc:)-,Ul It",ns" figure of such 

index shall he u::;cd for the computations provided for hy this p~ru-

Draph. If s'Jch index i:; revised by the Bureau of L~bor Statistics 

(or n :;ucCCSGor agency ,to such Burc<1u). th<l rwised index shnll he 

opprop~iately ~,ppHed to mallc the udJustfilent herein providod. If such 

revised index is not reosonnhly :;u:;c;:pLiblc of such opp1ic<llion, o~ if 

thc said Consumers' Price Index is discontinued entirety, then the po~ic:; 

CfJlll in good fuith Dtt~pt to agree on n :;\llt~blo :;ul):;titutc 1nctcr;. It: 
, , 

UJ)n'ole \:.0 Qgt'ce, enon porty shrill appoint on nrhitrotor nnd the' tlJi) 

, \ 
" c' 
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B. 

QrlJi~I'lltor:; oppoint.ed shall either oQ."e u?on nnd nppoint p third, 0;; 

npply to the senior United Stntes Jud~e for the \lestern Di~t:"ict of Kef>-
• 

tuclty for the 0p',:>oinlment of such third orl1~rotor. Th~ t.hree nrbi-

t;;ators shall ·choose on npproprinte substit.ute index or, if none be 

ovuilnble, shnll mnlte on "pproprInt.e odJu::t.ment of rOY"lt.y (\lit.hin t.he 

limit:l elsetlhere herein prescribed) bosed upon mnrltet condition:l in the" 

oreo in 1Jhich the lensed premisc!l ore locnted. The' opplicntion, of the 

adjustment herein provided shall be mode. to the per ton "eumed royalty' 

nnd not to the "oinimum royalty" of $1,000. 

14. Should Lessee defoult in the poyment of any = her0-

under ~hen due, the Lessor moy at its option concel nnd terminate this 

Lease nnd the Originnl Leose by giving vritten notice of it~ election 

so to do ond 011 right:: of Lessee hereW1der nnd under the Odginol 

Lease shall be terminnted as of the posting of such notice. Should 

Lessee defoult in any other of its obligotions h~rew1der or under the 

Original Lease, then Lessor s~)ll byuritten notice ~~ herein provided 

IldVise Lessee specifying such other defou1t Dnd if such oth~r def~ult 

is not cured within thirty (JO)G.1YS from the posting of such notice 

then all rights of Lessee sh~ll terminate hereunder Dnd this inst~ 

Olznt nnd the Original Lease shall be tenuinpted. Failure of Lessor 

to exercise the option herein given it or Dny rlght hCl'cunder Dt grr,r 

time or times shall n~t preclude Lessor fro~ the exercise thereof at 

ony sub~equcnt time or times fo(, ony suos<>:(uent default. 

15. Stntl.lS of Imp-rov'lmr;r.t.5 by Lcs~e~. "RiQht to Rc;r.ovc .. 

IlUprovcment:; erected upon the LC<lsed Lnnds by Lcss~e in prosecution of its 

'operotions hereunder or Under'the 0;;igino1 L~,sc (to includ~ vithout being 

limited to l!lllchin;:ry, shops, v<lrehouses, fencing, trucit:l, tovers, crunes, 

loading fnciHt!"s, doclt fncilitics) shall not be deemed 0 port of the 

real estote of lessor but shall rcm3in in 011 respects personal propczty 

of Lessee. Lessee shall have the right upon tenninotion of tha le~ses or 

,at any time 'prIor thereto, to rClllove such improv':'11cnts f.-OOI the L~1sed 

l.<ind3 \lithout violation hereof. 

16. UnMroround ~1!nln8. At ony time Lessee de"",s ?pprojlriot<l, 

"it llUly eOlloge in ,undergrounct mining os 0 port. of:it::l pperot.lon::l In re-o 

~ovlna li~eGtona from tho Le"~ed Prcmiaes. 
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,1,/: ::,'"',,,',,'.:; .. :It,~'.,.\ to,I,.;,',';",,-,,; ,t.,~· b'I,,"'~\'I:':''':','''l,l ,,""I-c...,.'I,/ .. -o'/: ,11/: iJl./',hl! 

1,11tJ \h'.i ,;.1.11U.l l-...:uuu HlIl..i.I!CIJ Hlndl )1.) d ..... ,;ul<.!d p:coperly ~ivcn 'When rr.uiled 

by oertified United Stateo muil addressed in the case of LeaGor to 

c~·.:\:·:~.('~ ~\~""~.0n,,\ J0:'\t"t', ~l.. 
:Sula. Kat.h.lccu Joac5 

Route 1 
West Paducah, Kentucky 42001 

\. and in the case of lessee to 

Three Rivers Hock Co. 
~ Edwin M. Dixon, Secretary 
P. O. Drm?er 75 
Birmingham, Alabama. 35202 

By written notice given by either party as above set forth, the proper 

address for such notices may be clmnged. 

18. Uses by LesGee. Lessee is grunted the right to enter 

'UpOll the Leased lands and to q""'wry, tnlw, mine and remove therefrom 

and to lJlD.rket the limeotone in and under:rying the sumc. Lessee io Granted 

the right to use the surface of said Leased lunda in allY way that it 

shall find neceGoary, expedient or convenient in the quarryinG, mining, 

removing and preparing oaid limestone for market, and the tranoporta-

tion of same over and across said Leased lands, and is furthcr granted 

the right to place upon said Leaoed lunda any buildings and atructures, 

equipment and machinery which it may find necessar'/, expedient or con-

venient for any of the purposeo hereinabove stated. 

19. Harranty. Lessor covenants with Lessee thnt it is lawfully 

seised of and owns the landa and interests hereby leased, and that the 

same are free from all encumbrances and that H has !l. good riGht to lease 

the said lands and interests, mld Lessor and its successors and assigns 

shall warrant and defend the snme to said Lessee, its successors and 

assigns, forever against the claims of all persona. Specifical}y (and 

without limitation hereto) Lessor covenants thnt Lessee hus and Ghall 

continue hereunder to have the riGht of access to the Cumberland TIiver, 

the riGht to operate the roads, barge loading D.lld iiiseharge faCilities, 

dock~aeilities and ID<e properties of Lessee preaently in o~eration, 

toaether with future improvements thereof. 

20. Payments. Payments duo from Lessee to Leasor hereunder 

uMl.l 'bo llUl.do monthly 00. or 'before tho UHccll.th dClY or thQ mon.th tol-

lClfing the calend.ar month in which said payments accrue. Wei;>hto 
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10. 

nccept..d by the LeGsec in ~ettlClnent.' of limestone sold frO£! the Lcnnd 

• Lonlls shall govern settlemcnt hetween the port.i e9 hereto, I n the event 

. the Lessee fo'ils to .!Uhe any poymen~ hCI'eundeI' \lhen due, nuch failure 

" 

shall constitute a default, \lhich, if not cured ofter the notice period. 

, pI'ovidcd by POI'ogroph 14 sholl give Lessor the right to declore the 

lcas~s teI'minated. 

1~21. Inryectlon of nccoI'd~. Lessor" OhH11 hove ,the right, 

through its attorn"" ouditoI', agent, 'servont or employee, at 011 tilIlw 

Gill:'ing bu~iness hours to "J<Ilmin" the booJ\S and records of the Lessee 

\lhich \lill shOll the nmount of linlestonc m,,~J,cted from the tenned Lands 

or from the lDndS lying \lithin the oren extending one (1) mile from O}ld 
. ------------_ .. --._-_. 

'beyond the perilIleter of the Leased W!rHlsi further, to Mve access to the 'i, 
, ~--~---.-~ ...... -•.. ~-.---..... -.-.. ---'---.. ~'-'-' -, .. - " -'. . 
. quarries and pits Ht all times for the purpose of inspection to deteI'mine 

the \lorJ<l1lanlille \lay in \.Thich the operation is conduct.ed' nnd the method 

nnd manner used in depositing nnd dispo~ing of \.Toste Doterinls. 

22.' ,:orlm:onlil<c Quurrylnfl. Lessee covcnunts to open, use ond 

\lorJ, its quort'ies in such Dillnner only as is usuul nnd customnry in the 

sllillful Dnd proper operation of quarries of similor chnrncter, nnd to 

conduct S\!cn operations in B shillful o'nd \lorJanoniihe mnnner at ell 

tim€s, and so as not to do, cnuse, or permit ony unnecessory or unusuol 

permanent injury to ao i dqunrries, nnd in \lorking the some the l.essee 

shall dispose of and deposit 011 OVerburden, ""rth, rocks and other 

uselesll or Yuste II1llterlol or I'ubbish at such places end in such manner 

os \/ill not <i<lronge the un1JorJlcd portions of the LCDsed L1tnds nor IW '\lUl 

interfere or conflict \lith the future mining or quorrying of said LCilsed " 

Lands. 

23. As~i~runcnt. If the estote of.either porty is ossi9ncd. 

(ond the privilege of assignment is expressly ollo\led) the covenont~ 

hereof shall extend to ond be binding upon the heir:;, executors, ad-

lJinistrai:.ors, successors orO: ossigns, but no chonge in the Ol'n<:J.'fihi? 

of the 10n(13, the leoachold estate, or assir,:;runent of the rentuls or 

rOyHlti€$ ~hall be binding on either porty until ,the one So convcyin9, 

nssi9ning or tronsferrin~ the sumc sholl hnve iUroichcd the other ~ith 

o written notice of the convcyonce, tronafcr or oQsignmcnt, or n tru~ 

end corroo~ oo~y thQr~ot. 
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2)1. Termination for Cessation of Operation. In tl,C event 

Lessee shall "t nny time sUGpend operations on all parts of the LeaGed 

Londs for a period of more than twelve (12) consecutive months. this 

lease shall terminate at the will of the Lessor, and all rights of 

the Lessee hereunder shall be forfeited, saVe and except as to the 

right of the Lessee to remove from the aforesaid premi:;es all of the 

property placed thereupon by it, including, but not limited to, lnu-

chinery, equipment, buildings, pipelines, ete.i further, the Lessee 

sh.o.ll have the ri[;ht, for a period of six (6) months to'remoyc any 

limestone stockpiled on the Leased Lunds by it. For any limestone so 

removed from the stockpile after the termination of this lease, the 

Lessee 60011 pay to the lessor earned royalty at the rate of five cents 

(59) per ton of 2,000 pounds Or at the rate to which such earned royalty 

may bave been adjusted purG113nt to )?aragraph 13 hereof. 

IN TESTIMONY ,WlJEREOF, the said COOrles Raymond Jones and Eula. 

Kathleen Jones and the said TlffiEE RIVERS ROCK CO., acting by its proper 

officers pursuant to authority vested in them, h.o.ve each caused their 

names to be subscribed and thair seals to be affixed hereto, this , , 
14th day. of February , 1967. 

WITNESS: . 

To Signature 9f Charles Raymon onea... 

~~~~.'.J 
'Charles Raymond Jones 

To Signature Of Eula Kathleen Jones 

LESSOR 

A'I'J.'EST: Il 
( /1; 0,',1 1 

TllREE RIVERS ROCK CO. 

I i1 
I' I 'i I • ii" I I I, 

I' Ij 
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STATE OF AVillANA 

~ JEFFERSON COUNl't 

I, &;-i:.ulj_~I--.wJ, a Notary Public do certify toot on 

this day the foreGoinG instrument of writinG from Three Rivers Rock Co. 

waG produced to me in my county by the parties and acknowledGed and de-

livered before me by John M. Hurbert, III, President of Three Rivers 

Rock Co., a corporation, party thereto, to be the act and deed of said 

corporation by him aa its president and chief officer, thereunto dulY 

authorized, and the seal of said corporation as affixed to said lease 

was attested and proven before me by John Bingham as its Assistant 

Secretary. 

Given under my hand and seal 
. I ,/ (~ 

of office. this '/. Y . day of 

February, 1967. 
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u - - --Uotai-;i"Pllblic 
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Sf ATE OF' KENTOCKY 

COUNTY OF' I'CCRAQ{EN 

., Jomes E. Moore, B Notary .Publlc in end for the State 

end County aforesaid do hereby certify tll!lt the foregoing in3trument 

of vrlting from Charles jWymond Jon'!!! end Eula Kot.hleen Jone:! 'I1llS 

produced before /lie In my said Stote and County by the parties end 

acknowledged and delivered before me by Charles Raymond Jones cnd 

. '.'. , Eulli Kathleen Jones, indivi due lly, to be their separate act and 
" ,.' ," . . 

.: . 

deed for the purposes therein set forth. 

", ; Given under my hand Ilnd official seal of office on this 

the: '9th dly of February, 1961. 
, . " 

'. ',",;:' . ~:~., 
.,f .' .?,\ 

. ,.Y//~~»-a:z:--z.{' C 
Mtary Public 
tete of Kentucky at urge ' 

" 

My CommissioQ'expires August 21, 1967. 
'.'. 
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